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STRANGER THAN FICTION ,

How a Kim Action Changed tlio Cooreo
! ) cf a Wbraanjs Life.

MOST MARVELOUS MECHANISM.

Inventions Wlilcli 3fny Ilcvoliitlnntro-
tJioHnllroad World United Klntot

Drawn An Intcrest-

I IIY KI.VlNiS9.-

JJow

.

n. tillttu Aot Changed thu Course
of u Young Glrl'H IilPc.-

A
.

llltlo incident wus brought to the at'
ten lion of n reporter yestculay , which
Illustrates In a marked degree how much
good a lltlid act'1 of Kindness nr.iy accom-
plish.

¬

. r '

About tWulyo years ngo n young girl ,

only about 'thirteen years of ugc , WIIH

brought Into police court charged with
being a disorderly person. She was
fatherless nnd motherless , nnd hud lead
a life which was quite the opposite of re-

lining
-

in its tendencies. Hut still her
face was round and rosy, and with her
fioldon hair she was a beautiful child.-

AVhat
.

to do with her was a quc.ston! with
the city authorities siu) wus undoubted-
ly

¬

guilty of what she' wus charged with ,

and the only remedy for her CUFO

seemed to bo a short term of-

confinement. . Just us she wus about
to bo sentenced , however , u well known
attorney who wus present asked to bo al-

lowed
¬

u feW Inomeiit'd' con vernation with
the girl , which wus grunted. At its close

''the gcnllomun surprised the court by
asking that the girl's ca o bo dismissed ,

jpromiHlng that , he would be responsible
''lor her notions m the future. AH it wus
the: of the dilemma , the

i judge was only to glud to comply with
''tho gentleman's request , and the self-ap
pointed guardian walked out of the court-
room with his protege in charge. Ho se-

cured employment for her .us u domestic
I jn u private family , und made her prom-
'ifi'i

-
' to como und see him as often .PS nos-
Bible.

-

. The girl lived up to her agreement ,

nnd the gentleman's kind treatment and
ndvieo which ho gave her in her little
troubles ( ) won her henrt.
Time passed away rapidly and thu little
cirl became ,11 voung woman. She
was an excellent housekeeper ;

her character was beyond reproach.
She became more und m. re beautiful as-
Bho matured in years , until at nineteen
fiho met a wealthy railroad man , who fell
deeply in love with her. She returned
his affections , but when hu asked her
hand in murHugc she refused him. Ho
pressed his suit , however , and finally she
related lo him the story of her early life ,

jjiving it us the reason why she had re-

fiuicd
-

his suit. Her lover was not thus to-

be driven from her and she finally gave
her consent to the marriage. The wed-
ding

¬

occurred shortly afterwards , and
the newly married pair took up their
residence in an elegant homo in u west-
ern

¬

city , where they now live-
.Lnst

.

week u beautiful woman , hand-
somely

¬

dressed , arrived in the city and
called upon the biwyur above referred to-
.At

.

first hd did not recognize her , hut
when she spoke f> ( the little girl whom ho
had taken the polieo court years
ngo his eyes were opened , and he know
h B visitor to bo Ids former protege.
Both were deeply aflTectcd by the meet-
ing

¬

, und fervent wcro the thunks which
the lady gave the lawyer for his kindness
to her in the past.

The next day the lady loft the city for
New York , and yesterday sailed for Flor-
ida

¬

, whore she will spend the winter on-
an extensive plantation owned by her
husband. Through her benefactor the
story reached the cars of u HIB: reporter ,

but tha condition was imposed that no
names should bo used. 'Iho story is a
remarkable ono , and , as remarked be-

fore
¬

, shows how an act of kindness can
completely change Iho course of a lifo.-

NEVt

.

a
A "Wonderful Invention by an Omnlm

Mail General NOCH( ,

Iii a smalljcabin ,
''within a few feet of

the Union Pucillo tracks on South Fif-

teenth
¬

street , a work i.s in progress which
if it even in part realized the hopes of
its designer revolutionize the present
methods of railroading and bring a great
elemental change into practical me ¬

chanics.-
In

.

this house lives David C. Rush , an-

ngcd man , widely known from years of
residence in this city , and in times past a
skillful carpenter and joiner. He is now
crippled and far udvunced in yours , con-
lined utmost altogether in doors. In an-
ewer to his invitation a reporter called
upon him yesterday. Rush i.s not rich ,

and although hu owns his dwelling and
the little plot of ground it stands upon ,

liy grace of 'tha Vl'ion' Pacific , his wife , u
heroic littlu woman , has had much of thu-
family's support , upon her shoulders ,

for the past your the old gentle-
man

-

bus boon engaged upon the tusk ,
refureneu to which opened this writing.
The results of his'labors stand to-day in
several crndu m6dels. Hu husdevisisd a
locomotive with the triplu motive power
of steam , hydraulics nnd coal oil. The
cnaino is equipped with an oUcnsion-
bruKo , nlurfn whistles , converging head-
lights

¬

, and u lookout turret surmounting
the oub. The tram which the locomotive
is to ilrnw i.s not less unique than this
jilcco of machinery. The passenger coach
JH u radical dupurlnro from thu present
adopted stylo. Instead of being the
(standard length , | t is ono hundred feet
long and supported upon three trucks
ono at each 'ou'd und another under thu-
center. . Kaeh ( truck bus three wheels ,

and by their peculiar construction und
appliances uro culeiilated to hold the
truck ut the highest attainablu rat oof-
speed. . The center trucks uro constructed
in a sliding plate. and move
buck nnd forth at right angles
to the trend of the car. 'Iho utility of
finch a device is found in rounding
curves , when the trucks will spring out
nnd hold the rails , so that ut a speed of
fifty miles an hour the sharpest curve
ertn bo taken ill.safety without the danger
of "whipping i > fV. "

The old gc itldman has at thu snmn-
tlniu eoneolved-a patuntpnmp und steam
motor , which can bo cheaply constructed ,

und being run by u common stove is
adapted to household purposes.

Several of the olllciuls of thu mechani-
cal

¬

departments of both thu Union Pa-
cific

¬

ami UnrlingtOn & Missouri huvo in-

spected
¬

Mr. lUi.ili's locomotive and our
huvo encouraged him to proceed

with Ids work. Ho will shortly have his
models completed und will without dilli-
oulty

-

huvo trial specimens made. If mic-
cess muet.s Kia'pluin , Mr. Hush will for-
ever

¬

hold ono of thu most prominent
places in the history of ruilroad mo-
chunk's.

-

.

KOTl'.S AND PT1ISONAI.3 ,

W. II. Cullawuy , general Hjjont of the
Canadian Paciliu at Toronto , and brother
of (Jencrul Manager Cutaway , of the
Union Pucillo. is in the city."-

W.
.

. It. MoKonzio , stationery agent of
the I nioii Pacific , has returned from
Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. A. C Shollov , agent for the Union
i nt Clark* , Nebraska , wan married

uluy at KNvter. 111. , to Miss Carrie
jds , nn accomplished young lady n-

tecity.
. Mi ? . Shelley lias ninny friends

nho with 1mm u lifo of uu-
UUC.COS3 nud hupj..iu.'a *. They

take uj ) their residence at Clurkn In
about two weeks.-

Mr.
.

. F. J , Knann , who tins, long been
nuriMant depot'tiOKCt ngenliof tli Dijr-
lington

-
fy MhiouH.iWMH j'cstcrOay pro-

moled
-

to the c n < rof'of tlio Office. ir.-

Kiiiij
.

) ) ) Is congratulated by hirpro num-
bers

¬

of friends itnd'tho traveling public
generally with whom his eternal good-
ness

-

and courtesy tins won him great
favor. Mr. Knnpji's advancement nf o
comes as u recognition on tin ) part of tltu
company of his long and ofilcient-
service. .

] ) . C. Horn ! , Die Union Pixcilio ngent nt
Elm Crock , IH ! n thu city.

General Freight A'gent Shelby nnd As-

sistant
¬

McMillan returned yesterday
evening from tliq west.

Grand nml 1otllJuries.
The following panels of grand nntl-

putlt juries wore drawn yesterday , to
serve during tun ensuing term of the
United States circuit and district court ,

convening November Otl-
uGrand.Jury I ) . C. Howard , Kearney ;

Robert Garlich , Omaha ; Joint' f.oder ,

Wonnloy ; N. J. Heuton , Tceumsch ; J.-

Oreue
.

, Sunlight ; Chas. 12. O good , North
Pluttcj Chas. Hickman , Tcetnnseh ; John
All'lvan , TccumsohV.; . A. Albright ,

Iaw) on ; Walter Mutes. Avoea ; J. S. Kd-
ward , Lincoln ; James Kostorson , Super-
ior

¬

; John Pratt , Sterling ; J. F. ut'liner ,

Sterling. ; W. F. Goodwill , North 1'lalio ;

M. A. Hartley. Loup City , Henry Holln ,

Omnlm ; II. C. Rictor , Lincoln ; J. P.Tayl-
or.

-

. Sunlight ; H. , KM : Creek ;

Hryan P. RussellOrd ; J. Johnston ,
Crab Orchard ; Win. V. Allan. Madison.

Petit Jury Isaac Crow , VerdcniGcorgo
Acres , Dakota City : Itoborl Gregg , Fro-

moiit
-

; John Hrumun , Jackson ; Will-
iam

¬

1) . Thomas. Fremont ; U. S. Jones ,

Ponea ; Frank Dixon , Blair ; Guy Harton ,

Omaha ; O. W. Walbuck , Ponea ; Freil
Lowe , Omnlmt K. Truckey , Lincoln ;

Clniilus Verri.s , Omaha ; Kdwanl Xuhris-
Kie

-

, Omaha ; Frank Jones , lied Cloud ; J.-

P.
.

. Taylor. Loup Citv ; John Loder ,

Wuvcrlv ; William Ilennes'-y' , Omaha ;

K. II. Pinney , Fainnouut ; Thomas Me-
Lain.

-

. Falls City ; John Pratt. Sterling ;

William G. Swan , Tceumseh ; Luther
Poland , Omaha ; II. A. Kocnlg , Grand Is-

land
¬

; J.C. Weckbach , PlattsmouthV.; .
1J. Hcnnctt , Omaha ; Edwin Davis. Oma-
ha

¬

; Siimucl Culbertson , Pern ; M.V. .

Wells , Schuvler ; D. L. Carpenter , Pupil-
lion ; John Williamson , Creightou ; Pat-
rick

¬

Powers , MHlard , James Ireland ,

Fairbury Charles J. Martin , Clay Cen-
ter

¬

; Henry Lapp , Superior ; C. W. Pierce ,
Wavtjrly-

.Tle
.

jurors arc required to report No-
vember

¬

10 , the econd day of the term.
The docket , botli Mvil and criminal , for

the approaching term is full of interest.
Among other inul'er.s of public note , the
Legnard and Otoo county land frauds
will bo revived. The Union Pueitic-Helt
Line suit , it is believed , will not bo-

reached. .

HOW JCTIORS AKE DU.UVN-
.It

.
is more of a tusk to draw a United

States jury than it appears on its f.ice.
The democratic congress of some years
ago , which ( ' 'eternal unrest to its soul ! " )

cut down the jury fee from 3.00 to $ .00
per diem , also enacted a peculiar law.
The oilice of jury commissioner was cre-
ated

¬

, and his functions and methods of
procedure peremptorily declared. Dr-
.Tildcn

.

is the jury commissioner of this
co irt , and under the laws , he ,
with clerk Frank , selected from
the state- directories , from his
acquaintance and from other sources ,

:} (IO names These arc written on strips
of paper , put into a hat ami drawn , every
alternate name being doomed to jury
service. Hy this means no blocked jury
can bo imposed on thu court , but also by
this means it occurs that the ignorant
selections are not of .the best ot prime
character. Once , a few years ago , the
jury commissioner nt Lincoln , made up-
a draw from the .state poll books and
upon summoning the jury found that
two were tax-paying widows , one had
been banged , four were up on penal sen-
tences

¬

and halt' thu rest were drunk or-
dead. . The present jury , however , bccins-
to bo fortunately selected t o far as its
members arc known-

.Stnuticd

.

Their I'lnymuto.-
A

.
sorrowful looking youngster , his

Head bound up with linen , sat on the
bench in police court yesterday , with
his father , waiting to get the car of the
judge. It appears from the story told by
the boy , (whose name is Willie Abshur
and who is a son of T. G. Abshur , Nine-
teenth

¬

: uul Castcllar streets , ) that lie was
assaulted and slabbed by his playmates
Thursday evening , near the Castellur
street school , lie says that thu janitor of
that school hud given him some kindling
and ho was wheeling it homo in a barrow
when ho was stopped by a gang of four
or live boys , who demanded that ho
should turn the wood over to them. This
ho very naturally declined to do , and the
youn" highwaymen then pounced
upon him he says , and assaulted him in
grievous manner , kicking and beating
him about the body aiul face. Not con-
tent

¬

with this , one of the boys , Joe Sny-
der

-

, he says , produced a long knife from
his coat .sleeve and stabbed him in thu
head , producing a cut two inches or so
long and about an inch deep. Medical
assistance was summoned , and his
wounds , though bleeding profuselywere
found not to b ; of u serious character.-

A
.

warrant has been issued for the ar-
rest

¬

of the alleged assailant , Su.yder , and
his accomplice's. None of the boys tire
over 11 or 10 years of ago.-

A

.

Hard Lot.
Such a tough looking aggregation of

females as uppourcd.ln police court yes-
lord ay afternoon han not been seen in
those classic halls for ninny a day. The
circumstances which called them there
was the trial of Hullo Smith , who was
accused of shooting at a man thu night
buforo. Hello refused to plead guilty and
strongly assorted her innocence. She
retained Atlnriiuy Burnhum to defend
her and District Attorney Ritollo ap-
peared for thu state. The women wore
all sworn , some for thu plaintill'and
some for thu defense. The crime was
not Ranclustvulv proven against' the
woman , and as Dr. Kiukotts tc.stllied that
bho wussull'oriiigfrom fatty degeneration
of thu heart. Judge Stenborg was very
lenient with her , imposing only a line of
$1 and costs. Italia could not bear even
this nlight imputntion against her char-
acter

¬

, and as sentence was pronounced
bitr.--t into tears. Her companions in sin
succeeded In making up u shake-purso to
nay bur line , and she was oi.co inoro a
tree woman. _

A Had Accident.-
AR

.

Mrs. S. J. Cutler was driving down
Douglas street about G o'clock last even-
ing

-

, two females , driving a horse at-

a lively pace , suddenly turned the corner
at Thirteenth street and endeavored , by
whipping their horsu , to drive in front of-

her. . They miscalculated the distance ,

however , and the two vehicles collided
with iv crash and wore overturned. Mrs.
Cutler and the two female ? wore thrown
violently to the pavement , thu former
sinking on her sidii. Sh was picked up
in H Homl-coiiscioilH condition nnd carried
into Rogers' drug store nnd a physician
summoned It way found that her face
and head wcro terribly bruised , and her
limbs worn also injured , but no bones
broken. Her husband , : i clerk in thu
Union Paeillo freight uuditor'aotlico , was
Kent for , and upon his arm al conveyed
her to her homo on 1'iorco street. Tliu
other tovuiucauM'uncd

injury. Hold vehicles were considerably
damaged. _
, Prospective

That man whoso heart doesnot| soffen-
nt. . the thought of buckwheat enkeo is . .t-
ncapnblo

-

of enjoying life to its .fullest ex-

tent.
¬

. Winter has many pleasures that
belong exclusively to itself1eighriding ,

skating and coasting ; but to the average
mortal there are few things more pleas-
ing

¬

on a frosty morning than a plate of
steaming hot buckwheat cakes a feast
fit for the gods. The prospect , ot pan-
cakes

¬

to come docs much to a-'lliiy'
tha

dread of the approach of a cold' ' winter-
.It

.

may iiot bo out of place togivoa
few points regarding this favorite of the
breakfast table who the producers arc
and who the consumers. Americans arc
the only people who know the full value
of buckwheat , so called from the Gorman
btiehwol7.cn or beech wheat , on account
of its close resemblance to this beechnut.
The English speak of thin grain ns
being very good for poultry and th.tt-
it i.s used for food by thu American * ) ami-
Hindoos. . It is used to some extent for
human food in the northern countries of
Europe , and forms a portion of the
rations of the Uussian soldiers ; but they
have no idea of preparing it properly.-
Of

.

all the grains in common uso.it re-
quires

¬

to bo the most skillfully milled , as
the hull contains certain properties not
conducive to good health , and must bo
entirely removed Itistlrst run through
a scourer and blower , which removes all'
dust and grit. It is then put through 1hc
huller , which takes oil1 ( ho outs-do cover'-
ing and leaves the pure white berry ,
which is then ground into Hour. The
most complete mills are in the east , es-
pecially

¬

in Now York , where the grain is
very extensively raised. The greater
portion of the tlour u ed in this '-Into had
to bo shipped from the east , and owing to-

te the heavy "uilroad tariffs it was rather
an expcn&iv luxury. Of late Nebraska
demonstrated her ability to raise
buckwheat equal to any state in
the country , and the Omaha
mill has ueea turning It into
u line grade of Hour. It is intended
to increase the plant of the mill next
year to meet the increasing de-
mand

¬

for llonr and to consume
the increased supply of grain. The man-
ufacture

¬

of ready raised buckwheat is
carried on extensively in Omaha. This
grade of Hour is a modern invention and
consists merely of the best grade con-
taining

¬

t Improper proportion of leavening
properties so that the addition of water
makes it ready for immediate use. Its
udvuntngo over the regular grades lies
in the labor saved in preparing it for the.
tab e. All lovers of the festive cake will
rejoice at the increase in the homo pro-
duction

¬

of the grain and Hour , and bid
the good work go on until it is as plenty
and cheap or oven cheaper than in the
cast.

_

An Oniecr Given the Slip.-
Ofiicer

.
Murphy , whose b"ut is on Thir-

teenth
¬

street , heard loud and angry
voices issuing from a disreputable house
cept by a woman named Bates about

11:30: o'clock last night. Ho proceeded
o investigate , and , in company with
L'runk Kle finer , a block watchman , went
.o the house. There they found two men
md u female indulging in a high old ;

time. Murphy took the two men . in
charge , ami started with them for the po-j
ice station , leaving Kleflher to care for'
the woman until he could return. When
the policeman reached Farnam street
with his prisoners , one of them suddenly
made : i spring and tore himself loose
from the clutches of the ollicor-
iml ran. * At tho" same time the
other man endeavored to escape ,

md Murphy concluding that a
bird in the hand was worm two on the
run , let the first one go. giving his whole
attention to retaining tde other. He suc-
ceeded

¬

in marching his prisoner to police
lioudquutturs , where ho was locked up
for the night. He gave his name asMiku-
Mulonc. .

Murphy , then returned to the Bates
houM1 for the woman , but she had suc-
ceeded

¬

in making her escape. It seems
that the man who succeeded in breaking
away from Murphy had a horse and
buggy near the house where he was ar-
rested

¬

, and while Klcflhor was watching
the girl he suddenly dashed up , untied
his horse and jumped into the buggy.-
Klcllhcr

.
endeavored to intercept

him , but the man succeeded in
getting away. The girl took advantage
of her guardian's absence , and she , too ,
disappeared through the back door of the
house and left for parts unknown. Later
at night Murphy saw his escaped pris-
oner

¬

driving along Fourteenth street and
made a rush for him. The fellow , how-
ever

¬

, did not propose to bo caught , and ,

whipping his horse- into si run , disap-
peared

¬

up St. Mary's avenue. As ho is
known , his capture will probably bo ef-
fected

¬

in duo course of tune ,

The Gas Lamps.-
A

.
reporter for the BUG met Gas Inspec-

tor
¬

Gilbert yesterday and asked about
the proposed lettering of the street lamps
so as to show the name of the streets-

."The
.

report I made to the city council
the other night , " ho said , " substantially
covers the ground. I found Unit the let-
tered

¬

bands which are to bo placed about
the street lamps could not be made at
less expensel than -15 cents a pieeo. It
was at first thought that the- lamps could
each bo supplied with the lettered bands
for about JJ i cents each , but I have since
discovered that some of the painters
would charge thatsum for painting.alono.
The matter has been .'efcrred to a com-
mittee

¬

and 1 can do nothing until they
report. "

Mr. Gilbert said that the quality of
this gas manufactured was but little bet-
ter

¬

than It used to bo. The cold weather
had u tendency to relieve the water of
some of the noxious vapors and this ac-
counted

¬

for a slight change for the better
in thu quality of gas.-

A

.

filramlod Afnrlno.-
Gen.

.
. Howard received a communication

yesterday trom Col II. A.Morrownt Kort
Sidney , telling the miifoi tunes of Private
John Fielding.of the United States Marino
corps who was en route Irom : ho Pucilie-
eo.i.st to Philadelphia when he wus-
robbed. . . :

Fielding was under orders from Mare
Island. Oil. , to ropori to the command-
ing

-

olllctir of thu League M.iml Navy
Yards , Philadelphia. Ho left Mare
Island on the tlrst ii i , ami three
lays later , while on route
to ills proper xtatiou wus robbed of his
ticket unif nioiuiy , On thu morniii' ' of-
thu lit in.-l. ho loported to Col. Chap-
nun , Seventh infantry , at Hock Springs ,
Wyo , , and when "A" uuil "C" compa-
nies

¬

came to Fort .Sidney , ho accompan-
ied

¬

them. Fielding ha served eighteen
yourin the niarinu corpi , and was in-
thu war of Hie rebellion from its begin-
ning

¬

to Us" eloso. "
Col. Morrow lias communicated with

tha commanding onk'or at League Island
about thu mutter , and pending an an-
nwer

-

will provide for the stranded
nurino.

Army Notefe ,

l'apt Sladen will leave for his post at
Fort Vancouver about Nov. H. His sue-
censor has. not yet been decided upon.-

Mr.
.

. John Howard has recovered from
thu cllects of his wound , and is once
more able to bo out on the street again.

The delegation of Omalri policemen
who wont over to the Council Itlulln ball
Thurbday night did not reach OmuUu until

7 jestwl.ay morning. They report
a splendid timo-

.Lcnvo
.

of absence for. ono month to-
'Ifike' effect November ,1', IS8*

>, with per-
mission

¬

to apply for nn' intension of ono
iinoiHh , has been granted S''coml' Liput n-

rint
-

Charles H. Noves , " Ninth infantry
(Fort D. A. Kus ell , Wyo ) ,

On the adjournment of the genera !
court'tnurlinl appointed to meet nt the
camp nt Hock Springs , Wyo. . all the
ollicers composing the .court whoso sta-
tion

¬

is not at Hock Springs. Wyo. , huvo
been ordered to their ro 5pcetivo stations.-

Dr.
.

. Gulbralth is understood to be n
candidate for the olllco of coroner of
Douglas county and is .backed by the
Union Paeillu company. to the extreme
that the delegates , wlio arc employes ,
huvo been instructed to vote for him.
The doctor presumes largely upon public
tolerance when ho thinks for a moment
that he can serve the company as it.s sur-
geon

¬

ami the people as coroner. No ono
cares to see every casualty occurring on
the Union P.icilio thrown out from ex-
amination

¬

by a coroner who is virtually
in the road's emply. There la much in-

dignation being expressed among the
people at this presumption on the part of-
thfa Union Paclllo and Dr. Gulbruith.

' A3IUS13MRXTS.
' Till : M'OIUKXV rAMU.Y.-

A
.

*

large audience , comprising ladies ex-

tensively
¬

, greeted the McGibony family
nl the opera hou e last night. The pro
gramme is musical , although of n con-

Vert

-

character , and very excellent. The
children tuo thoroughly trained In their
parts , nnd are certainly musical prod ¬

igies. In fact the whole family Is a re-

markable
¬

one. But it isdoubtfnl whether
the pleasures of the performance will
compensate ono for the unnoyanca suf-
fered

¬

from the pert and iorwuril children
throughout the evening , in the

inhKt of e.xercihos which command close
attention , race up and down the house ,
slamming the proscenium doors , and in
clearly audible tones request pur-
chases

¬

of the family portraits. That
kind of small trade is ul bust worthy only
of dime museum "freaks , " nnd should
not bo tolerated nor encouraged , lint
when aggravated by the noise of d puck
of scampering brats it becomes abso-
lutely

¬

execrable.
The Family gives n.ni'itinec' this after-

noon
¬

at .JtfO o'clock and this evening
another regular performance.-

A.

.

. O. II. Kcstlvlty.
The eighth annual ball given by the A.-

O.

.

. II. 13uncYolcnt society No. 1 took place
last evening at their hall , corner of Thir-
teenth

¬

and Jack °on streets. About leO
couple enjoyed themselves tripping the
merry glide to the inspiration of Hof-
man's

-

orchestra. Prof. W. O. Mathews
acted as dancing conductor. A pro ¬

gramme of thirty numbers was gone
through before the "parting" time was
echoed , when all departed , retaining the
ever faithful idea that 'tho A. O. li. so-
ciety

¬

lurnish a pleasant time nt every
undertaking. Credit is due the follow-
ing

¬

committees who had the nfl'air iii-

charge. .

J. F. Price , master of ceremonies.
Floor Managers .) . McGee , Andrew

Fuhey , John Kirwan , li. Muhor , Thomas
Douglass , James Connolly , T. F. Bren-
nan-

.Iloception
.

Committee Pat Ford , M-

.Luby
.

, John While , P. Dully. Put Uruddv.
Stewards at Door M. McCarthy. B-

Mt'Ciinn , Thomas Casey , Richard.-
O'lCeellb. . _

_
_

Needs a Pecuniary Salvo.
James H. O'Neill commenced u suit in

district court yesterday churning $5,000
damages from his former 'employer ,
Charles S. Higgins. From the petition
filed in the case it would appear that
O'Neill was an employe of Mr. Higgins
up to October 10 , when , as alleged , ho
was arrested at the instance of that gen-
tleman

¬

, on a charge of stealing napkins
from the establishment. Tins ehaigo
was supplemented by the additional one
that he was a suspicious person. Ho lay
for two days in jail without bearing ,

when ho was taken before Judge Sten-
berg and upon examination discharged.-
Mr.

.
. O'Neill's character and feelings have

been so hurt by the transaction that li- ;

thinks about $ . 1,001)) will be the correct
thing in the way of a "molltlior. "

The Criminal Term.
District Attorney Kstello submitted

yesterday his report of the cases
docketed for trial at the coming criminal
term. They are follows :

John Harris , burglary ; Frank Martin ,
grand larceny ; William Wilson , receiv-
ing

¬

stolen property ; Henry Movers ,

grand larceny ; Charles Wood , grand lar-
ceny

¬

; Kddiu. fames , grand larceny ; John
Kellny , assault with intent to maim ;
Thomas O'Brien and James Manning ,

grand larceny ; W. S. Phelps , as atilt
with intent to kill ; John McClelland ,
burglary ; State vs McKenna and Brou-
nan , robbery ; Bessie Woods vs. Charles
Mason , bastardy ; Lulu Cornish vs , Al-

bert
¬

(ircon , bastardy ; Van Ness and Ol-

son
¬

, reform school , Bornhurdt Meyer , re-
form

¬

school.
The business of the criminal term will

commence next Monday.-

A

.

DlUVrenco or Opinion *
L. K. Williamson , a joint agent of L. II.

Thomas , the Chicago manufacturer of
inks , mucilage , cto. , and of Gibson , Mil-

ler
¬

& Klchardsou , was brought into po-

lice
¬

court Friday by Officer Turnbull for
peddling without a llecnso , Thu ofilcur
claims that ho had been soiling ink and
mucilage to different parties , while Wil-

liamson
¬

claims that ho was disposing of
samples at thirty-live cents a sot , merely
to introduce his goods , which are here-
after

¬

to bo suld by Gibson , Miller &
Kiehurdson. City Attorney Council
holds , however , that this IH nothing more
nor less than peddling , and Mr. William-
son will not hit allowed to resume busi-
ness

¬

until lie has procured his license.

Burglars
James Hn > scll and Charles Rote wore

arrested nt an early hour yesterday
for the robbery of the grocery store of-

B. . SitcliRcn , al 1 128 tSaundcrs street.-
It

.

seems that nboiic 10 Thursday night ,

thoj' forced open n roar window , and car-
ried

¬

of) ' some tobacco i and eigar.s , to-

gether
¬

with a few dollar* iirsilver. This
morning , itoto , who ista cullow young-
filer , "gave the whole liinj| { away " to a
policeman on Cumintc strent. With this
clue the stolen plunder >v < i for the most
part , recovered. KuRscll < and his pal
wore placed under arrest , and now await
u hearing , on u ohurgo of burglary pre-
ferred

¬

against them.-

Itol

.

l> e.d l y Ills I'mployi ) .
Itohcrl Harnuy , living on north Nine-

teenth
¬

street near the Saratoga house ,

reported at polleo heidiiuurtur; yestordny
that he; was robbed last night of $73 n'v
Chas. Redding , a teamster fonmtrly iii-
hi * employ , Itcildin ; ' had been slopping
at his IIOIIM ) up to hiht night , whun he
suddenly disappeared with the cuih.
There id no eliiu to hli whereabout.-

A

.-, ,

I'ai'dtcrhhln Dlfncnliy.
William H. HoilheSmer comiiluuc.c t a-

snitii ) the dUtrict court yesterday against
John Freyhun to cl-ar up an alleged
partnership tronbh , The pluin'ilf s.iys
that ho formed ;v p-irtucrsUip with Froy-

A

That Is so fastidious that ho thinks his Ideas cannot bo prallfled nt Iho Only Misfit Clothing Parlors. A visit I.s kindly solicited of him to
convince his mind Hint any nun be pleased In any portion of Ids wearing apparel , from n pair of p.uitaloons to a lull dross suit , and on-
oe.reont , ho can find more cle anco always on display than an eye ever wlnc( ? cd In the shnpo of clothing fornmn. Wcdonotoaroto tnakp'-
n iwr.-oiml mention , but do sollolt the attention of every individual nun In Otunhii and vicinity tor ono Inspection of the following mentlonrr-
Ho will Hud a pair

i . * i

'
PANTALOONS FOB ,

* o.oo $ n.noLOO $ -i.-io $ r .oo $ n.oo 5 c.oo $ 0.30 $ 7.00 $ 7.80 19.50 $9.-

03IN

That was made to order by a Leading Merchant Tailor for
§ 0.00 § 7.00 $ 8.00 ? 0.03 10.03 11.00 12.00 13.03 $11,03 15.00 $ 17.03

SUITS
lie can find any style of cut In ant from a plain sack to a swallow Ull ( full dress ) Incliullng cutawiv siolc , straight cut sack , doublet

brciisled sack , a four button cut away frock , a ono button cut awny Irock , a Pilucc Albert frock , at the following prices :

10.00 SlO.fiO 11.00 11.00 13.00 12.40 13.00
Was made to order by a leading Merchant Tailor for
20.00 21.00 32.00 $.'3.00 !? 24.00 25.00 26.00

15.00 10.00 17.00 18.00 $2000 22.80 25.00
was made to order by a leading Merchant Tailor for his customer for
30.00 $32,00 31.00 35.00( 10.00 15.00 $5-

0.00OO.A.TS
Can bo found any slylo th.it Is worn by man. but the thins thit catches Is that latest si vie one , the only one ever soon In Omaha (Sco IK

and at the same time tee those SUUTOUTS , N EWMAKKKTS and SACKS , In all styles at the following prices.

$ 8.00 ' $ 8.80 $ 0.20 10.00 10.00 11.25 11.00 $ la.OO 12.30 13.70 tflO.W
That was made to order by a Leading Merchant Tailor for
10.00 17.50 18.00 $,'0.00 $ J1.00 22.00 23.00 21.00 21.53 20.00 20.00
13.50 11.CO 15.00 18.00 $22.50-
AVns

25.03 27.00 39.00 33.00 35.00
made to order by a leading Merchant Tailor for

27.00 28.00 3J.OO 35.00 $10.0-

0A

45.00 50.00 55.00 ? 5S.OO 00.00
These sue hut a incioine.ntlnu. If von will consult your Interest cnoiish to pnv a visit you can bo convinced that every man's interest ih

studied with WK1G11T A l ) MJ-lrtJSDKE COMUlNEb WITH BUSINESS AND PL13ASUUK , .

HP TTTTJ' rfTKTT "VJ3.

T., r

Open JZvcuinffs until 9 O > Clock.

ban in July , 1885 , to sell tire Talk beer ,
Frcyhan agreeing to put in some money
and IlolVhuimcr the experience. On Oc-
tober 2 , us alleged , Frcyhan declared the
partnership dissolved , and refused to let
Hotllieimer have access to the books of
the linn. Hence suit is filed by the latter
to compel a legal dissolution of the part-
nership

¬

und a settlement of the u flairs.-

A

.

nrcoie Kroiii Utah.-
R.

.

. H. Hall. Esq. , lias returned from
Salt Lake City where he has been for the
past few days. Ho says that the saints
arc being rapidly sent to prison and that
affairs are in a red hot state. The Mor-

mons
¬

are highly indignant because of the
"rank persecution" to which they are be-

ing
-

treated. The =crmons of their elders
teem witli rebellions and trcusonnblu-
sentiments. . Mr. Hull suys , however ,

that there i.s every indication at pre ent
that Iho government will bo successful in-

at least repressing in some degree the
evil ot polygamy.

Married In Onuilia.
Homer C. Swan ami Shorn-

berg , two pilgrims from rho Hawkcyc.
state , the ono from West Liberty and the
other fro'n Nichols , aoppt.'il oll'iii Omaha
yesterday , on their way westward , to get
married. The knot was tied by Jiulge-
McCulloch of the county court , and the
happy pair resumed their journey to-

ward the western wilds.
fudge MeCulloch also performed the

ceremony yesterday which united in the
bonds ot matrimony Martin Tibku and
Anna C. Johnson , both of this city.-

A

.

Now fralcn.-

On
.

account of the prosnnt grade on
Twelfth slreut , between Chicago and
Cuss streets , Mr. Loodor will not bo com-

pelled
¬

to go out to Spoon Luke to shoot
lucks , us "Corrig.in lake" is so near the

business portion of the city. Houtiug
parties will Hud this lake very dosirablu-
tor excursions. Let everybody go ami
pee "Corrlgun lake. " Mr. Corrigun takes
great pridu in his "lake , " becuuto it is
directly in front of his place of business.

; J. J. C.

Candidates Kmlorsed.
The democrats of the Third ward held

a caucus lust evening at the store of
Louis Hoimrod , und instructed the dele-
gates

¬

from that ward to the county con-

vention
¬

to vote as a unit. It was also re-

solved
-

to endorse the following eundl-
datu3

-

: For 'sherill' , Pat Ford ; for treas-
urer , K. F. Mudsen ; for county clerk ,

tiiiAtav licnuku ; for commiMSionnr ,

Richard U'Kuuilu ; tor coroner , John
Urcxol.

An Ancient Dclir.
Marshal Cnmmings received yesterday a

letter from Henj. Leadbouther , of Uouk

Springs , Wyo. , asking if then * was a man
ou tl'o Omuhn polieu force known us
Frank Murphy. The writer sivys that in-

1SSO he hint V.nrpiiy who wu then in
Rock Spring- , under a din'eient name , the
Mini of $ " U , which has never been paid
Hu ns'rs' 'Jut Murphy bn rn pii" led to ntop-
to the front and -e.i h in , " as Iho money
is badly needed.-

'No

.

Physic , Sir , In .Mine ! "
A good 6ory( comes from n buys' board-

ing
¬

school in "Jersuy. " The diet was
monotonous and eonslipating , nnd thu
learned Principal decided to InUoduco
some old-stjle physio in the npnh'-o.itiee. ,

und iw.iit the happy result * Ono bright
11d , th annrU'til in school , diseou le.d-

thu tourct miiiu iu Ins buuce , ,ind push ¬

ing buck his phile , shouted to the peda-
gogue.

¬

. "No physic , sir , in mine. My
dud told me to use nuthin' but Dr-
.Picrce's

.

'Pleasant Purgative Pellets , ' and
they are a doing their dutylikeaulnirm ! "
They are anti-bilious , and purely vege-
table.

¬

. _
North Omaha Cornet Uand.-

A
.

new brass band has been organixed-
in North Omaha with the following mem-
bership : II. A. Nichols , president ;

George Reed , secretary ; John Keid ,

treasurer : A. J. Lunger , leader ; Frank
Cain , P. Co.sgrovo , Will Fruckey , John
Sehmitrotli , John liurko , John Curry ,

Luke McDiirmot , Harry Davis , John
Herald , It. Prucitt , A. Aeustrem , A. 11-

.Toozur.
.

.

I'ollco Court Docket.
Judge Stenborg dispoiiid of the follow-

ing
¬

eases in police court yesterday :

Thos. RusmussiMi , John A. Smith und
Al. Gordon , drunk and disorderly , $3
und coU. Gordon committed in do-

fault.
-

.
Dun .O'Connor , suspicious character ,

discharged.
John Nova , vagrant , discharged.

Union Veteran Cluh.-

A
.

meeting of Iho committee on politi-
cul

-

uction of the Omaha Union Veteran
club is called for this evening ,

October 21th , at 7:30: o'clock , at thuolllcu-
of ( Jen. Goo. M. O'Hrien in Withnull-
block. . Gto.: M. O'Uitiu.v , Chairman.

The Mlifl C.XHO.

The case of ISditor Itry.int , of the
Waterloo , who U charged with
libelling Councilman Lceder , will como
up on chungo ot' venue before .Justice
Anderson , Ootobur ' ( { . Meanwhile Mr-
Uryant is under -'r-'OJ bonds for hid up-

puurunce.
-

.

Will In veil Ivntn.-
Col.

.

. Chipmiin , of thu Seventh infantry ,

telegraphed to (Jon. Howard Friday morn-
ing that In : would Invostigatu and maku
report of the "nllogod" anti-Chinesu
riots ul Rock Springs. At army head-
quarters

¬

no serious apprehensions of
fresh trouble aru entertained.-

Ai

.
>

> Honorable FACoptlon.
The recent decision of the supreme

court of Nebraska , relative to Mu-

tual Benevolent life insurance compan-

ies
¬

does not Impair or weaken the WES-
TKRN

-

MUTUAL BENIiVOLKNT tisso-
elation of Heatrico. Thh company from
the .start complied with the Insurance
law. by putting up 100000. nnd received
the auditor's eertllicate. Thu following
is u copy of their curtilicuto :

OKKICI : Auiurou OP PUKI.IO ACCOUNTS ,

STATB or NIUIUAMCA , LINCOLN' , Jan. n .

lt j. It is hereby cortilied that Iho Wi s-

tern Mutual lleuovolent Association , of-

JtiUtrco.! ! . in the Suite of Nebruska.has
complied with ( he Inmir.inco l.iw of tint
SUilc , und is to tnuiR.ua thu
business of Life Iimuranco in this State
for the current j cur , uoinuiinuiiig Febru-
ur.v 1st , IBS. ') .

Witness my bund and the seal of the
Auditor of Public Accounts , the day ami
year above writtun. II. A. UAUCUCK ,

Auditor P. A.
This company has boon organised only

nineleen months , has written nearly
twenty millions of iimiruuee , und are
writing u million und a half per month.
Its management i w.fe and conservative
All popular und ileMnibli plans of liktir-
ineu

-

are adopted. U is hoinu comji my,

perfectly sound und reliable , and nhool <3
receive the patronage of pur people.
Those desiring an agency or information
should write to Oliver C. Sabiu , uecrc-
tary

-
, Beatrice , Neb. ,

Iliovltts- .
Marriage licenses wcro issued Tester- ,

day to John A. Linberg und Hilda H. !

1'alin , und Herman SchuH'cr and Anna. '

Suuttur. ,
Carpenter's union social takes place

Tuesday evening , October 27th , at 8 p.1-
m. . Members uiid friends will be enter-
taincd

-
with short speeches , music and i

recitations. . Fruit and cake will bo
served during Iho evening.-

A
.

young hid Wiip knocked down and '

run over by u carriage lust evening , ub
the corner of Fiftocnlli und Furnum , but
was not .so seriously injured but what ho
managed to pick himself up und run "

away like a frightened deer. ij
Airs. Henry , stuto missionary for 11-

1inoitf
-

of the W. C. T. U. , delivered an-
other

¬

iutcrcsUnir address last evening on
the Mtbjeetof "Tho Unanswered Prayer. " ,

'

James Russell and Charles lloto.1
charged with burglary , wore urruigneu-
in police court yesterday uilc.rnoon , but
owing to the ub enco of u witnusa their
examination was' postponed until 3-

o'clock this afternoon.
The time allowed Iho city to eommonco I ,

grading around thu court IIOIIHIJ expired !

yesterday , and at u. meeting of the county V
commisMoiicrs an oxUjnsion of time vraa
granted until the lir.stof

Absolutely SPure.T-

bli
.

nowitor never Tftrtov A mnrre nt-
f limjili uml ivhnh Miniono-n. Moio ccoiiomlaul
Hum iliii opllimiy Ininln , HU I fnnnoi lu tolil li-
i'"ii.'flltni| ) ) vlllnl o mull It u l': if ! ) w lust , hli° rt-
"t'lKlit anil | ilictiliiii| i iiowilnrn. Snli | only In-
eaivj. . Ho > iiMlukliii; owtIurCo. . 1'W' WaU ttroot ,

riraiKEN spniflG VEHICLE'S;""

OVER 400,000 fm. Iti USE. '

.
horH-n tocorJaix to Uia lgl t ttwj tan-
cll

->,
ndu | Ird tu nmali txiunlry runOi ttttd-

ilrlvctioldtifi.line . niant.larliiriiiuiMlaal <lbvall letullux CurrluuuituUut-tit tuttl MuKlutft


